
Deo1e1on. NO. .~ tf /3 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE S~TE OF CALIFO?.NIA. \ 

) 
) 

In the Matter o~ the Ap~11oation 
of PINOLE LIG:e:~ AND POWER COMPANY, 

. eo oorporation. for anOrdel' Es-
. tablishing. Rates for Eleotrio Ser-

vice. 

) Ap~lication ~o. 4506 • 
) 
) 

E. M. !loWtler, A. F. :Bra1 a,DC!. C. O. BttrgeD, 
for A-o"OlicP..Dt,. 

w. S. T1nniXlg, for COXlsumers. 

MARTIN. Co~ssioner: 

OPINION 

This i$ ~n applioation of Pinole Light ~d Power 

Company for an o:r~e~ authorizing applicant an iXlorease in 
it's rates for eleotric1t7. Apyliee.ntreq'llests that it be 

allowed to charge ~d collect the same rates for eleotricity , , 

as are now being ,charged by Pacifio Gas and Electrio Company 

and Great western power Comp~ i%? the territory cOXltiguoue 

to t:b1J. t served 'by 1 t,' or, sny other r~~es th1.l:t ~y befotuld 

proper. 
A hearing wile held at Pinole on Y;/J::; l~, 1919', at 

which ti:neevidencewa.s :presented and the me:tte:r suboi tted 

for c.ecision.. 
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Applicant purohases ol~etric energy at wholesale 

froQ the Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Which it d1s-

tr1bu~ce in the Towneo! Pinole aDd Rodeo and intermediato 

territory eVer its Oi~ distr1b~ting systam, serving approxi-
~tely 400 consumers. Except for two $~ll motors a~p11-, . 
cntlt's electric business is entirely residence s,:ad oommer-
cial lighting s ervi0 e' •. 

Prior to July It 1918, 2p'1'lica.tl.t paid to Pacific 

Cas and ElectriQ Company 50 p~r Qent of its grO$S reoeipts 
for energy purohased. Sille e tbs. t -date s.:pplicllllt ::c.s.s boen 

SCREDULE "An 

General Service 

A - Flat 3nte Servioe: 

1. Aes1de.oce Lighting Servioe: 

Z - 16 oandlepower lamps, 
5 - l6 eandlepower l~St 

~~Ch additional 16-candlepower lamp, 

2. COI!l1:lercial Lighting Servioe:' 

·$1.25 per. month 
1.50 per month 

.25 p6r·moXlth 

e.. S1;01'0'9-- Each 16-candlep0'ller lamp, $ .50 per month. 
b. Saloo%ls- Each 16-can~lepower lamp, .75 per month' . 

3. Street Light1ng Servio'e: 

Each aO-candlopower lamp. 
Ecch 266-eandlopower lamp, 

$l.50 l'er l:lonth 
5.00 per month 

E - Meter Service: 

For all olasses of lighting sorvieet lOt! !)er k.w.h.' 

M1nirm.'l.m Che.rge: Tho m1ntmum charge for all classes' 
of lighting service, $1.25- per month. 
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'. 
Ap~11cant,ha$ in the past sol~ Olectricity on 8 

flat rate ,basis ane due to this fact no reliable record 

of electric sales for v~10US classes o~ sorvice is avsil-

able. 

Due to requests, 'both 'by the NatioX1S.l &ld state 

authorities .for the conservation o! olectr1e en~rgy, appli-
cant, in Y~roh~ 1918, e~t&bli$hed a program of ,equipping 

esoh oonsumer with an electrio meter. Prior to this period 

only a very few meters were in use. In oary1ng out this . 
-program apyJ.iea:c.t nov, .has a.ll of its oonsumere fa.lly equipped 

for metered service. 
The Commission's Gas and E1'eetrio :Division made an 

investigation 1n~0 the operations and valuation 'of app11-

cant's properties. ~he reproduction cost o~ its proper- ' 

ties as of IvrAy 15, 1919, based on pre-ws.r prioes, wa.s :found 

to be the sum o~ $22,041.00. To this should be added $1,500., 

for wor~~ cash capital, making a total valuation of $2Z,54l. 

This valuat10n is somewhat lower than applicant's . 
subI:l.i tted valuation of $24,98'0.00, exolusive of working elish 

ea3)i tal, so of Janttary 1, 1919. The difference between the 

two veluat10ns is due to the fact that· a~plieaDt used the 

high costs prevailing during the yeIJ.'r 19l8, and to the fact 

the. t list;· prices for meters were used instead of the 

aotl:.8.l Xlet prioes paid for same. ~he Como1seion is ef the 

op~ion that for, the purpose of establiehiDg a rate base in 

th1 s prooeedillg, the unit oost :figures prevailing. dur1ng 

the pre-vm.r p.eriod when this plAnt wee actua.lly oonstruot-

ed,.. should be used rather tha.xt war-time cost, exoept for . 
" 

these portions of plSoXlt a.s were bui1 tduring the period of 

high pr10 es. 
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During the yea.r 1918. applicant 'e gross revonue 

amounted to ~'l1"OeO.5S and 1~s operating expenses were 

?lO,224.31. o! which $5,540.32 was fo~ ~ur¢hasod energr_ 

~e net income ava1labl~ for interest and depreciation 

was $856.37 which is but 3.6 per cent on the ¢a~ital 1n-' 

veetIr.ent set forth in the Commission's' ':valuat1on. 

Applicant shows that for'tho ':Ioa.r 1919 with the 

rates it is now charging its revenues will be ?Z,090.00 

less than its operating eXpenses. 

?rom an a.ns.lys1e of applica~:t' S oporatio:as 1 t 

appears that if its rates ~re increased to correspond with 

those charged by CYrea.t Vlestern Power company Ilnd Pacific 

Gas and. Electric Compal'lY, and on the a!3s'tUnption th8.t the 

kilowatt hour sales will be the same as. during the previous 

year of 1918,. its resulting net income for interest and de-

~recis.t1on will amount to ~1,202.00, which 1$ 4.9 ~er cent 

of capital. 

~e Commission is 1:0. full accord with the desire 

of a.pplicant to establish'metered rates. It is probable. 

however, that applicant's electric sales for 1919'011 a 

metered ba.se will be muoh les3 than the flat rate use: 

d:aring the yoa.r 1918. beoe:ase of the :f'a.ct that :nat, rates 

encourage extra:vagance in the US··) o~ current. , 

simila.r ,ea.ses. we hav.e found ths.~~ the usa.ge of electricity, 

particularly by residence coneum~ra, has boen ~ar in ex-
cess of that occurring 'tU'lder'a metered system. 

The electric :r:s.tes ~or residence' ~':22!2b:i: 

lighting now ill effect in adjacont territory supplied by 

Pa.cific Gas and Electric Compan~ ~nd Great Western Power 

Co~~ are ~8 follows: 
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COllS'D.m'Otion 

First· ZO k.w.h. 
~ext. 70 k.w.h. 
:Next· 100 k.w.'h. 
Allover 200 k.w.h. 

Charge ~er X.w.h. 
Base PAte SurOM:rge Total 

M~imum oharge; $l.pOper meter per month. 

~he Commission is of the opinion that So reasonable 

:rate for s1m1lar servioe on ap!,lioant"s system would be as, 

'follows,: 

Residence and Commeroial. Lightipg', 

First 30 k.w.h. per.meter pOl" 
Next 70 k.w.h. " " " 
Next 100 k.w.h. " IT TT 

Allover 200 k.w.h.~" ~ 

month - 9¥. per k.w.h. 
" - 7¥. per k.w.h. 
" - 6¥.per k.w.h. 
" Si/ per k.w.,h. 

Minimum ch9.rge: '$1.25 per meter :par month. 

Although s.pplioallt has no electri0 heating and 

cook1:cg eervioe, and o:cly So limited .s.mOtUlt of power ser-

vioe, the Commission Will, at this t1:ne, fix :rates 'for 

such servioes, as set 'forth in the order herein. 

Eowover, the return ~or interest and doprec1at10n 

'bIlsed upotJ tp.eaerates.e.nd with sales for 1919 as gros.'t as 

during'191B, will p~obably not oxoeed 4.5%_ 

It is understood, however, that either ap!,11os:c.t 
xo::: its con~ers may ask for a readjustment'of these rates 

provided they do not work out satisfactorily. 

, I suomi t the :follOWing 'form of o:rder:. 
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OR!>ER ---.- .... -

PINOIE ~IGET·AND'POV~ CCU?ANY ha~~e ~~~11~~ 
to th13 CoOm1se1on for ~utAority to ~ore~se'it~olectrie 

rc.tes, u 1loc:.r1':Jg h.:::n:lS "Qc~n Aold. and the tl:J.tta:t' $Ubmit~d. 

~d being now rea~ ~or ~eci$ion,--

~!W:LROO COMlaSSIOllr OF T2Z SUTE 0] CAtIB'Om;u. 

~ FINDS!..SA. FAC~ that "tAo ra,'t~o !or 'olcetr:Lc1t,.'n.oo:: 

clw.rged. by $,:p:pli cant o.re not just, fa.ir or rea60,ne.blers. to3, 

and tAat tho ratec h~rein establishod.~re juzt, fair ~d 

roa$o~blo r~tos ~or electricity to 'bo ch~rged 'by Pinole 

Lig1:.t e.nd ?ower Coz:.~:cy in the ~own3 of :?inole and.' Rou.eo ' 

and in terverdng torri tory • 

~s~ itsordor on the'forogOing ~~dines o~ 

:fect $.nd. the other fi:ld.i:oes ot fe.c,t, con ta.1ned. in tho opin-
ion which :preced.es ,this order,--' , 

IT IS ~?~y ORDE.R!D tho.t Pinole Light end. Power 

Com~· cbarge ~nd. collect for eloctricity the ~ollow'~g . 
scho~~os of rates tor the clazsoe o~ serVice sot ~orth, 

to-wit, to' be s:ppl:toa.'ble tor .~ll eerVico ro::.d.ered on and. 

nfter,July 1st, 19l9: 

SC03DUIiE NO, 1 

Regi~nce and Commercial Ligh~ing Servico: 

'I!:!RRITCRY: Entir~ torr:i:to17 sorved.b,. A:9:PliCs.n t. 

Rt..TE: -
First 
:&oxt 

1"1' 

Allover 

30 k.w.h. 
70 " 

100 " ~ 

200 ,., 

:per meter "J;eJr month,. 9r1. "Oer k.Vl.h. 
" " " " "If/. ... " " 
" " " ,., 69.. '! F! .. .- -
"' " " " 5'1 T! '! -



SCR3DUI:E: NO .. 2 

Combination ~i~ht1ng, Reetin~ and COOkinr'SerViee: 
Rez1deDce ~d Damcstic SerTlce. , 

~~~ORr: Ap~licable to entiro territor,yserved 
'bY'.Ill);p1icant. 

First ZO k.w.h. ~er met~r per'month, 9i ~er k.w.h. 
Next 70'" ".. rr " rr 4t/." " 
All over 100 ~ !! '! '! r; 31 ~ '! 

... - .. ... 
1!rnD...'tm CRAEGE: ~e.so :per meter l'er mOllth~ 

S~DUIE NO. Z. 

Gene~l ?ower SerTlee: 

A;pp11e~blc to entire territor.r serve~ 
by ap:9lica.nt. 

~1rst 300 k.w.h. 
!ext 700 rr 
,rr l,.500 rr 
Al~ 'over 2 500 rr . ,. 

ra.rr:om,.z CE:!3GE:' ~l. 00 :per h.p. of COmlectod. load .. 
~er metor ~er month. but not 
l~$z th~n ~2.00per month. 

hOVided, Pinole Light snd. ?ower Com~ sh.s.ll', with-

in 10 d.a.ys ,:from the d.:l to of th13 oreler, f:Ue with' the Re.1lro~d. 

C¢mm1ssion of the State of Calitorn1~ the schodules of rato~ 
" 

. horem ecta.'blishccl., .. 1'.o.1ch rates sb.S.ll bee orno effective for 

$.ll service r8:la.ored. a.fter Jr;.J::r 1st.,. 1919. 

I~ IS :s::aa:.::ey FUB~ O:RDE3E'D t;c.,.t Pinole Light crn:d. 
I' ,. .... 

Power Co~e.ny shall, W1th1:l, 20 d,e,ys from tho date of this 

Ord.er; su'b%ll1t to tho R.o.ilroa~ cOIJ:Dli~$ion of the State of 

tions governtng t~o oOrvice snd !or.ms to be usoa in ~ec~ 

'tiO: with 1 ts bUSiness. 
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IT~~" HEREBY :B'tT.RT!:IER ORDERED tbat "Pinole Light 
...... ~ :' 
""" 

and Pow~r Com~sn~ shell file w1ththo Commission on or . -
before the·20th da.~ of elloh·montha:~ta.tement setting 

fort~ in detail its o~eret1ng revenues and expenses and 

its classified aalesof electrioityfor the preoeding 
-month,s.nd such other :Lnfor::lS.tion as: this Commission 

mEJ.~ h.erenfter direot. 

The foregotng Opinion an~ Order are hereb,1 
approved and ordered filed as the Opinion an~ Order 
of the Railroa.d Commission of 1ihe Ste. te of California. 

il ~ 
De. ted at Sa.n Frane1soo, California, this " 

ds.y of June, 1919. 

~ .C' .• "::: :: 

. -".~ 
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